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SUBMITTED 8-6-91 

NABC® 
Nor-Acid Disinfectant 

Bathroom Cleaner 
Ready· To·Use 

D,::'INFECTS· CLEANS· DEODORIZES 
Staphylocic 11· Pseudomonicidal' Salmonellacidal· Virucidal' 

ACnVE INGREDIENTS: 
n·Alkyl (C,,' SO%, CII ' 40%, C

'I 
. 1 : 

dimethyl benzyl.mmonlum ch orlQ~ •••••••••••••••••• 0.10% 
Cetyl decyl dlm.thyl.mmonlum chloride .......... 0.12% 
Dloctyl dimethyl .mmonlum chloride ................. 0.00% 
Dldecvl dlmethyl.mmonlum chloride •••••••••••••••• 0.00% 
INERT INGREDIENTS .......................................... n.&O% 

(includ •• compatlbl. cl .. nlng ag.nla. tolv.nt end d.odorll.') 

• Kills HIY·I (AIDS 'lirus), Kdls Herpes Simplex Typt 2 and 
InOuenza ",/Hong Kong Vllu,es on hard inanimale 

n .. r.p: JUS en'Monmen!il SUr1iteS. 

EPA Es .. No, 574t·OH·t 

i---Keep Out of Reach of Children 
, CAUTION 

I ~ See teu pI.,., for Jd11t1onl' precau110nary Itetement,. 

I F'JR INS "Til Till 1m AND INDUSTRIAL USE DNLY 
NE T CONl ENTS: J2 H Oz, (One Ouart)lO, 946 Liters 

ACCEPTED 
OCT o. '881 

PM 19f-/ 

NABC is a ready'-Io-use, non-acid formulation designed to disinfect, clean and deodorize 101lel bowls, 
urinals. and similar hard, non-porous bathroom surfaces, Formulaled lor use In dally maintenance pr09rams 
NABC is a provon one-step cleaner-disinfectant in the presence of moderate amounts of organic 5011 

'Virucidal, NABC Kills HIV-l (AIDS Virus)", Kills Herpes Simplex Type 2 and Inlluenza A/Hong "ong 
on hard inanimate nonporous environmental surfaces. NABC is recommended lor USB In hotels and 
motels. hospitals, office buildings. schools, public buildings, restaurants ... any commerCial, InstJlutlcnal or 
industrial building with lavatorl facilities 

,---------- PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS -------------, 
HAZARD TO HUMANS & DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CA UTION: Harmful if swallowed, May cause skin and oY" irritation. Avoid contamination of food 
00 nol get in eyl I. Avoid contact with skin a"'d dolhing. Wash thoroughly With soap and water attor 
handling, S .. t .... tnl 01 Pr.ctlcool Tr •• tm.nl: It swallowed drink large quanbbos 01 water, In case 01 
contact, im.nediate!y Hush oyes or skin with plenty of water for aileasl 15 minutes, II Irritation pel :;1515. 
leek medical aUenDon, 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: / 
It II a violation of Federal law to US81hi. product in a manner inconSistent with its labeling. 
On.Step Dllinlectlng .nd Clelnlng ToU.1 Bowl •• nd Urln.la: 
1. With Iwab mop applicalor, remove water from bowl by forcing over trap, 
2. Preu swab mop against side of bowl to remove excessive water Irom apoliealor, 
3. Apply 1-2 oz. of NABC evenly onlo lurflcelO beaeaned and disinleCled. 
4. Swab entire lurface area elpeclally under the rim where outlets are located, 
S. Allow NABC 10 remain weI en lurface alle811 10 minutes, 
8. Flush Ioilel and rinse applicator thoroughly. Preliminary cleaning IS required for heavlly·solled suriaces 

On.Stap DI.lnlectfng C.,.mlc Tlla, Porcelain, Show., W.III, Floorl Ind Olher H.rd 
Non·Poroua Surfac.: ~ 
1. To disinfeCl hard, non-porous surfaces, use full strength, 
2. Apply NABC with a cloth, sponge, sprayer or mop, Treated surlaces must remain wei lor 10 m,ou!es 
3. Rrn.e thoroughly, Preliminary cleaning il required lor heaVily-soiled surface I. 

Gen.r.1 D.odorlzlng .nd CI •• nlng: Dilute NABC 1:10 (12 oI/gal. of waler) lor general deodor",r, 
and cioaning 01 h8l'd, non·porous bathroom surfaces. .... 
"Kill. HIV ON PRE-CLEANED ENVIRONMENTAL SURFACES/OBJECTS PREVIOUSLY SOILED 
WITH BLOOD/BODY FLUIDS in health care lenings or other senings in which Ihere is an .'peeled 
likelihood 01 soiling 01 inanimate surfaces/objects With blood or body Ilulds, and i" which tho surlaccsl 
Objects likely to be soiled with blood or body nuids can be assoc:ialed With. the potential lor transmiSSion 
of human immunodeficiency virus Type' (HIV-t) (associaled wilh A!DS) 

Spocl.lln.lructlonl for CI •• nl"g .nd D.oonl.mlnltlon Ig.lnal HIY.' of Surf.cOl or ObleclS 
Soiled with Blood or Body Flulda: ...... 0".1 Prolocllon: Exposure 10 blood and body flUids should he 
avoided by use 01 barrier proJection such a. latex or other impervious glov8s, Face shields and ImperviOus 
gowns should also be worn i; splashing 01 blood or body fluids may occur. Ct •• nlng Procedure: Gross 
contamination 01 btood or body fluids mvsl be removed with disposable rags, absorbenl. elc before 
application of NABC. Contlet Time: Leave surlaces wei for 8 minutes. This conlac1 time Will nOI conuol 
other common types of viruses and bacteria. DI.poul of Inleclioul M.terilla: Contam,naled clean'"g 
malerials, blood and other bocly Ouids should 
beautoclaved and'ordisposed 01 according to STORAGE AND DISPOSAL 
local regulations for infectious wasle disposal. 00 nol t&use emp'Y con laine' . ~. a .. conl,"rl' and put !n :r as" 

SPARTAN C,-1EMICAL COMPANY, INC., 110 Nonh WeSlwood Ave .• Toledo, Oh,o 43607 


